Parasites cause Havoc!
Parasites or worms can attack the human body in the skin, brain, spinal cord, intestines, stomach, bladder/urinary,
uterus, prostate, kidneys, liver, heart, pancreas, bones, and including the blood. They deprive us of nutrients, donate
toxins, damage and attack our organs and immune system, bring pain, diseases, cancer and imbalance to the body.
They come from food, air, water and even from pets and insects. We have done research studies here using our
nano energy booster patches to deal with this havoc. The following case studies are meant to keep us informed,
to prevent and to effectively deal with these challenges.
By Peter Lim
Case study
A girl in her early teen was attacked by
meningitis and from four to ten years old,
she was hospitalised for six months and
given medications. She grew up with a very
severe twisted spinal cord and the parents
were so helpless, seeing the child wetting
the floor and unable to control her urinary
system.
We found that she had high level of parasite
attacking her spinal cord. Within a week
of using our energy booster patches, she
had energy in her urinary control. Within
five months, she was confirmed to be
parasite free. She was transformed from
inward to outward looking with very positive
spirit. We put her on spinal cord stem energy
patch to help heal her spinal cord.
A two-year old boy has one of the highest
records on parasite attack on both the
cerebellum and cerebrum. He has
fasciolopsis buski parasite or large flat worm
which donates toxins and potentially leads
to brain cancer. His dad insisted that he has
autism. As we are good in autism, we told
him that it is not so. The child is using our
energy booster patches and we believe that
the parasite would be swiftly dealt with.
Failure to have the right remedy could lead
to cancer, memory loss, affecting the various
organs, nerves and stability.
A lady in her late thirties was suddenly
down with stomach cancer. We told her it
was not just stomach but also liver cancer
as we found the fasciolopsis buski parasite
in her liver. Her root causes are the parasite,
potentially from her pet, and the
environmental toxins of arsenic and other
chemicals.
A lady in her forties had to abort two
pregnancies and was told of hormonal
imbalance. We found that she had high

level of parasite in her uterus that destroyed
the cells of her unborn babies. She is on
the energy booster patches for a good
recovery. Her four month period cycle
became one month after using the Sex
Organ Stem energy patch. She is getting
ready for her first child.
A lady in her early thirties had two young
children. She complained of migraine, sleep
disorders, low energy and body instability.
An analysis found that she had very high
parasitic level in her pancreas, intestines,
cerebellum, cerebrum, adrenal gland,
bladder/urinary and heart with equally high
level of microorganism and plaques. She
suffered much stress and memory loss.
Within the first month of using our energy
patches, her energy level went up four
times and within five months, she
“graduated” and was thankful for our help.
We are helping to repair the brain with our
Brain Stem.
A lady in her early forties suffered eczema
for nearly twenty years with increased
intensity, spreading from face, neck and to
the whole body. We found the root cause
to be parasite and aggravated by stress.
She has mild cataract due to the use of
steroids. She came to see us and we are
working towards a breakthrough. Among
all the diseases, eczema is our greatest
challenge.
High sugar levels in the blood do not
necessarily mean diabetes. They might be
liver disorders caused by parasites or virus
that fail in glucose conversion. These
parasites could attack the bones and “eat
up” bone calcium. Increasing calcium intake
in order to solve osteoporosis and pain,
creating potential build up of “stones” and
plaques without solving the root problem,
should not be the answer.

There are a number of beneficial foods that
could potentially help rid us of parasites.
One potential help comes from Adam’s
ClayMin. Clay is not only enzymatic but has
antibacterial, antiviral and antiparasitic
properties. If you need help, come and see
us.
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